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United rState . Department of Agrlcnl- -,
; tufe Weather Boreaa.

:y! k Wilmington,e31918M
j; Meteorological data for the .JJi --hours
endiner: 'vesterdav at, s P.. M. " & "

iTemperatuirea at 8 AM., I'degreesV
at. PiiMi- - 43, de'grees; maximum .44 ae,
grees; minimum -- 40w'degf ees mean" 42
degrees. .
" "Fainfall . for the day.. ..35 in.: rain
fall for the month to date, lvnchesl

Stage of water in Cape Fear riyeFv at
Fayetteville at 8 A-- M.,'; ye'sterday.J.S.J
feet. : '..: ' - ' ": ; ' 7"':

- .: . : .':--. :

- t THE WEATHER: x J.'j";
For North. Carolina: Fair:;, Tuepdayt

and Wednesday, slightly "warmer Wed-
nesday. '' x - .J

The- - Fort Calendar, Dec. 3. 1918. i?
'

Sun rises. ....... . . . . , - 7:01
Sun sets ......... i '.;. .:.5 :03
Day's length.. .. .. ..10 hrs. '2 mtiu'

THE TIDES, .

High vrntepJtoiw Water
A.M..MA.MP.M.

Wilmington. . . .9:45 :9:51 1 4:42 tns
Southport. . . .7:32; 7:44 'lr20 2:02
Masonboro Inlet' 7:21 .7:33 1:00 1:42

WEATHER BUREAU REPORTS.
Dec. 3rd. .r;..

.v. ; BAST :bopni
iieaveV ; "Leave ', Leave i .

EleetrIe ( "Electrle Eleetrle
Center? vCente'

- ' i : .' tor ' :

(Vlnte Park WrfghLtsvIDe Beach v

. . c.,' ..... T

i6:56 A.M, jte:5LM. xV:50?A."J

7X7 :zo AM.h ,W:zo A.M- -
: x7;20;A.M.

:s7:30 A.M.1 " ' T;80' AM.
; ,x8i0Q,A.M. xfiOOjA.M. x8:0VA-il- "

T 88 ;3 0 A.MJ ( s8:30 ;A.M. 88:30 A.M. '
x9:00 AJML x:900 A--

.,10;00'A.M. 10:00 XM. 10:00 A.M.
ll!80 AJJL 11:80 A.M.

:.lPiM.. vlliOOP.M. 11:00 P.M.
;xl:a5p,M. i,ii3cl05.M. , xlr05 P,M.

v2iL00 P.M. :0 P.M.
s2:30 P.M.

:ftioop.M. 8:00 P.M.
:''3f3'O.PM. 3;80.E.M. -- s3:Sa'P.M.

v 4H80P.M. , 4:80 P.M.
. S:00 P.M. 5:00 P--M.

WS;S0P.j!t. S:30PJ. x6:S0 P.M.
i , . .. ..

' ..' --r

6tiOJp;M. "6op!jjl 6:10 P.M.
' 6 :40 P.M. 6 :40 P.M. - 6:40 P.MJ
V7:15P.M. . 7:15 P.M. ?7:i5P.m:
V 8 :15 P.M. . 8115 P.M. 8 :15 P.M.

9:ll Pjt. 9:15P,M. : 9:15 P.M
A 10:15 Pit ; 10;lfi PJI.
1 11-1- 5 PM. ll:15P,M. xll;15 P.M.

5' Specials for Sundays
every 30 minutes from 2:00 p.'

- Taroperatwret
V.- - - m , mm 4 I iw i.i n....'j.

STATION8 '1I . -
I- - , ih.

Abilene. .' .clear v 56 I 32 .0
Ashevllle ; . .clear 46 28 .08
Atlanta.. ,- . clear 50 . 32 .02
Augusta. . 64 38 .24
Birmingham, .clear " 56 32 .0
Boston, . . .oldy 30 16 .0 .

.Carleston. . clear 46 42 .32 "

Charlotte, ; . . clear ,50 '32 .24
Chicago... . ,cldy - 34 28 .01
Galyestpn ,v v . clearj 60 42 .0 .

Jacksonville , .cldy 52 46 . .12
Memphis. . clear 54 -- Ho .0
Mobile... :. . clearl 60 .38 .0
Montgomery, .clear 56 .

; 32. .0 "

New Orleans ; clear 58 x
.. 42" .0

New York, .pt cldy 42 26 .0
Oklahoma... .clear 56 34 0
Palestine. . . clear 58 36 .0
Pittsburg, v clear . 46 32" .0
Raleigh.... a .cldy 42 32 .28
Savannah. . . clear 50 J2 - .22
Shrevepbft.'. 34 , . s

St..Louis. . . .clear 50, 33: .;. ,;' .0
Washington. cldy --46 12 .0 ?

Wilmington . .cldy 44 40 . .85

wuson's 'Address to Congress , Has
. favorable Effectt-Othe- r Issues

Make Few Changes -

New York, Dec. 2.TPresident "VV"il-pot- t's

earnest plea for a modification
of ' ante-w- ar conditions respecting the
tallroads and, that group made imme-- l
oiate response, secondary as well a?
standard shares advancing 1 to 2
points after an early period of .hesitat-
ion.'1 : : ,; .

' ,

Wall street chose to interpret thisand ; other features of; tha president's
message as a strong indication that tho
administration, is Jn "no..., degree com.
mitted to vgovsriiment ownership of
telephone and utilities, . .

.' Bankers'- - expressed themselves in
complete accord .with the chief ex-
ecutive's views regarding the impor-
tance of determining without delay
the amount of the tax levies for the
next two' years so as to facilitate the
country's demestlc and foreign com- -
merce. -

s

Apart fj-o- the rails,, the market
registered few changes of .interest.
united States Steel and-kindre- issues
were tseady to. firm, motors and oils
denotedv conflicting speculative senti-
ment and coppers, leathers and special-
ties ended at mixed gains and - losses.
- Shippings were Active and' strong at
the beginning, but lost ground ' later
to the accompaniment of report that

-- the proposed sale of .Mercantile Marine'
tonnage to thls; government might en-
counter serious opo"sltron from

The only feattrjre ndVSr'-the- 'activity iof 'a "ietv ndusirfals --the gen-era- l,

list, easing; lilberty '" folirth' 4 's
continued toagf breaking ' to 96.60.
Total sales, 'par value, $ll,950,j00t). Old
U. S. unchanged xon call. '

CHICAGO; LIVESTOCK.

Chicago, Dee.1 . 2. Hogs Market
strong ,to five' "cents higher: than Satur-
day's average. Butcvhers, 1.7.50 17.85;
light, lCS5l"f.5;: packing, 16.75
17.45; throwouts, 16.25 16. 60; pigs,
choice, 13.75 15.50J" '

.
vv '

Cattle Natfve steers unevenly .stdug
to 50c higher, most advance on'

kinds'; several loads culled from
show stock., at 20.00; a few head at

1.50; tvesterivi steers and all- - butcher
cattle closing..2fic higher; caTves, steady
light 8toekers" steady; "feeders, "strong
to 25c. higher. Beef cattle, . choice,
15.4d20,00;nedium 9.5.015.40. Butch-
er stock, cows and. heifers, 6.60 14.00;
canners and cutters, 5.606.50; stock
ers and feeders chotce, 10.24 13.25;
medium 7.00 10.25. Veal calves,' good
and choice, 17.00 17.50. Western xange
beef steers, 14.25 18.00 ; cows and
heifers, "8.25 12.75. . ,

Sheep Market . . .generally . steady;
some prime yearlins, . 512.50. Lambs,
choice, 15.00 15.25 T- medium, 14.00
15.00; culls, 9.5.0 12.25. . Ewes; choice,
9.0O9.50; medium, 800 9.00; culls,
3.256.50. . .

NEW YORK LIVESTOCK.

New York, Dec. 2. Beeves .firm;
.tiA.o . o ;nii7 as- - mills ? oft (fill n no- -

; Beach every 30 minutes from 2 :45 to 5 :45 p. m. r

. Tnf er, car connects ;with this train "at WrightsyiUe , oa.' request to
-- Trahsportation Office. '

, , A '
. .

f Beach, car will go through on request , to Trfasportation Office. Phone.
I No;. 667.: i:';-'- :" - - ' :.::.. : - .. : ' : ''... : .
H By ' arrangement ;24 hours in advance rith the Transportation Office. -

"xDy: : ' .s, .
" MexcePltunday. v . '.. ; .j.:'-

s Sunday only; ' - ' "
,

" '. '

.". ". !'

;j" .'"'A-.- .
- FREIGHT, SCHEDULE t - - .

Dally Except 8wla7v.-'- f " ' if'.'.- -

Sjse;.Nl and: Orange streets, v.oo P. M. ; " 'r'- '

Freight pepot open daily except Sundays from- - 2:00 to 3:00 P. M.
V"-- SPECIAL NOTICES . ,

This table shows the time at which trans may be expeeted to arrive at
and depart from the several stations, but the. arrivals and departures are' not'ffuaranteed, and car Is not guaranteed to connect at WrlgbtsTilla with
Beach transfer car.
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ittON DROPS AGAIN

Mike Xew Low Ground For
" the Net Loss Betnar .- 7.lie "

35 to 65 Points. iS o '

yew York, Dec. 2. An . opening. ad- -
iawai hv a. . very. kvern:

c9 w "

ine in the cotton market today with
Vfflontha making new Jow ground tor

season. io vwsou

55 points. . .. - T
. ,

market opened flrm at. an .ad
to 60 points on scattered

buying anu buiua uuiub
ccount wmcn. aeemea xo oe

(or w
r by intimations .that the com- -

--difetributjon at1 Wash- -ittej on cotton ;

irZtoi " aa . ' - -- c - -- w-

ictons of short selling and pioro
tad requirements for dejivereies on
nracts. December sold ip to 27.15

March to 25.30 right afterVtne call
I5ti active months generally stowing
,t gains of 60 to 85 points, but : this
ifv2.BC OCClllvU. V w

wge selling by the South as weir as
.renewal of old Jong liquidation. ,

jbe market dropped onr, in conse-.nen- ce

and later i nthe day there, ap- -
red to be more southern selling.

Mb unsettled recent buyers and the
Brket became very weax,, wjtn ue--mb- ar

selling off to 25.70 and March
3.60, making a ueeuue oi vo S3

oints from oaiuraajra closing ngures
of about 140 to 170 pointsfrom the

iijh level of the morning. There was
iome further trade buying toward the
j0Se, ana iasi prices snowea rallies
,f about 15 to 30 points from the
;(wet. January coniraocs ai tneiow
l0ints today showed a decline of over
ks a bale from the season's high
jtcords and a break of about 4 ce'pts

pound since me signing or tne ar--
jiietice. '

A private report estimating me crop
it 11.476,000 bales excluding liners
ittracted very uttie attention.

Cotton ciosea oareiy steady. Closing
bid: Decemoer zo.sa; aJnuary 24.7S;
March 23.9S: May 23.40; July 23.10.

Spot cotton quiet; middling 27.50.

PORT MOVEMESNT,

New Orleans Middling 29-7-
5 receipts

j.264; exports 8,850; sales 1.659; stock
J7S.676.

Galveston Middling 29.50; receipts
,296; sales 9oo; stock 308,540. -

Mobile .Middling 25.38; receipts 757;
taleg 54; stock 28,421.

Savannah Middling 29.00; receipts
2,546; stock 232,435.

Charleston Receipts 747; stock 50,- -

Wilmington Receipts 141; stock 45,- -
7. .

Texas City Stock 10,513.
Norfolk Middling 27.25; receipts 1,--

'$; stock 86,187.
Baltimore Stock .12,303.
Bo5ion Middling 28.10 receipts 234;

:)" M.iOO.
:"::'! phia Middling 27.75; stock

.'ork Middling 27.50; stock
;)orts Stock 16,950.
oday Receipts 17,251; exports

oiLes, 1.39-7- ; stock l,3a7r982-ot- a!

for week Receipts 72,81; ex
ports 70,426.

Total for season Receipts 2,202,879;
ttports 13 54,5 06.

Interior Movement.
Houston Middling 28.00; receipts 6,- -

S07; shipments 11,370; sales 810; stock
1W,04.

Memphis Middling 29.00; receipts 7,--
39; shipments 5,3o8; sales 200; stock
Augusta Middling 26.62; receipts.l,- -

-- 52; shipments 1.519: stales 55: stock
42,463.

St. Louis Middling 29.50; receipts 4.- -
852; shipments 3.858; stock 23,495.- -

Llttle Rock Middling 29.00; receipts
shipments 664; sales 664; stock

31,533.
"

Dallas Middling 26.80; sales 916.
Montgomery Middling 25.75; sales

1
Total today Receipts 21,388; ship.

pents 22,769; stock 803,362.

XEW ORLEANS COTTON.

New Orleans, Dec. 2. While the cot- -
on market felt selling pressure today

was not as severe as it has been
ad there were periods of steadiness
ni even strength, but the tone was
arely steady on the close and the net
hange or the day was 73 to 83 points.
"eakness late in the day was in re-Mn- se

to the lower prices quoted by
'any of the spot markets of the in-iri- or.

The opening was higher and tho rise
srsisted until it amounted to 53 to" 58
oints. Floor comment was that a
sod part of the demand came from
9ot people who were taking hold of
totracts at their wide discount under
?ot. Just when the market appeared
longest belated cables from Liverpool
noted that market lower by about a
rnny and prices here made a quick
sponse. The erain was all wined out

pd replaced by a net decline which
pally amounted to 14 to 20 points.

Toward the middle of the day another
NWard movAm An t itivtliuuil nn tVlA VkA

f ' that exports this week would show
material increase and prices were

Rrried up to a net advance of about
" paints, in the early session prices
"e at a new low level for the day, a

8et loss of 85 to 91 points!
Closing bid: December 25.00:: Janu- -

7 24.00; March 23.20; May 22.88; July
-.- SU, :.

We 25.00: middline 28.75: sood mid.tiling 29.75. ' '

LIVERPOOL COTTON.

r demand, prices easy good mid-"H-g
22.17- - miiiiin; n ti. I, mtA- -

"He 20 AO n ... i o at.,
18.44. Sales 3.000 bales,, including

." American P.a nte 1 ft Ann FrinliiH.
laS 12 Inn
Iiii Aiuericiiii. jj u lures ciuseai"

December 19.14; January 17.88: 1

"bruary 17.06: March 1A 97. t . V. I

SAVANNAH NAVAL STORES.
h - -- wua.11, jec. z. xurpentine notn-doin- g.

76: sales ; rrintm 27i
"Pments 486; stock 30,652.'

sin fun, sales; receipts 1,708;
"Pments 51; stock 69.986;- -

h-,- - 0 u & t- - and 15.00; H l&.is;
"10 W TV 1 e oft

DRY GOODS MARKET.

9 r-- t. : ,
iitll uea generally quiet today
hru" easmg tendency iu prices.
oodV re QUlet and dressr very quiet; silks unchanged.- - Re- -'1 DUS1HPS5 t,.o i.af - .

anct

WEST? JJOIKJJ D

,

' Leave (S: Leave L:v
''

:

- .eacl--:-- ; Wrlghtsvllle
r ; fe. ry- - fe.'

Wilmington Wlbtalastenj WUmlaa-to-n
;.......... B. "'

xo5 :50 A.M. .x :00 A.M. xS:ll A.M.
"x7:05 A.M. x7 :20 A.M., X x7:31 A.M.

x7:35 A.M. xTrBOAMI. ;Ax8 :01A.M.
oaje ;8;0a,JA.Mj :18:1VA.M."

x8U5 AiM: VXSjSO A--M. J.X8 :41A.M.
9:16 A.M. 9Ta5 A.M. 1 sil6 A.Ma

69:15 AvM.1 'fxSUOA-M- , ; : x9:41 AJ.
xl0;45 A.M, . 110:80 AM. 10:41 A. M.
710:45 A.M. xl0:55 A--M.

' xl 1:06 A.M, ;

18:15 P.M. 18 SS5P.M. 18:88 P.M."
1:45 P.M. '. xl:50 P.M. --x :01P.M.

:l:45 P.M. vl:55 F.M. 2:06 P.M.
xt :30 P.M. x2 :41P.M.

A X3 :00 P.M. 'x8:If. P.M.
; X8:50P.M,

, . .8:45 P.M. j- - 3:55 P.M. . 4:0 A P--

,5:15 P.M. 5:30. P.M. : 5;41P,M.
5:45 P.M. 's5:65 P. M. 6ide Y.M.
0145 P.M. , x :00 P.M. ' x$:flPiM.:
6:80 P.M. 6:48 P.M. --.lit :IP.M.
6:65 P.M. , : 7:10 P.M. 7:11 PJtf.

; 7: 30 P.M. 7:45 PiM. 7:56 P.M.:
. 8:80 P;K- - 8:4B P.M. 8 1 56 P.M.
: 9:80 PMA c; 9:45 P.M. . .9:66 P.M.

1Q :46 P.M. ; 10:56 P.M.
Xll:45 P.M. 11:56 P.M.

Cars leave .Center for Beach
m; to &t00 p. m. and leave

, WALL PLASTER
PORTLAND CEMENT I

HYDRATED LIME r

SHINGLES
i RUBBER ROOFING

PINE LATHES.

W. B. Thorpe r
& Company

Coal and Builders' Supplies

SOME GOOD VALUES
A beautiful line of Cameo's, solid
geld and gold filled jewelry. Belbor
Brand Suit Cases and Hand Bags.

r

' STARKEY GOLDBERG,
aa South Front St.

BICYCLES!
Cash or Weekly Peyments.

--PAY AS YOU RLOB.-Ne- w

and. Used Machines.

Wilminsrton Cycle Co.
21? Market St. Phene 82C .'

United States Railroad Aamtnf stratlea
W. Q. McAdoo, Director General et

Railroads.

UNION PASSENGER STATION

Arrival and Departare et Trains
October 13, IMS,

SEABOARD AIR LINE
DEPART. DAILY. ARRIVE.
3:46P.M...... Charlotte 1:10P.M.

Parlor Car,
6:16 A.M. . . . Charlotte . ; . ,18j80 --XXL

Sleeper opened 10:00 PM.
Fev jusxermatioa pnene its.

ATLANTIC COAST LINE I:
DEPART, DAXL"f . ARRIVE
6:30 AJ.. South and West. jLt :40A.M.
Sleeper to Columbia (Open 10:60 P. M.
7:45 A.M. .... North ....... 6:06 PJtf.

Parlor Car to Norfolk.
8:10 A.M..., Fayetteville .... 8:00P.M.
8:05 P.M. ... . New Hern , ,..12:80 P.M.
8:30 P.M. ..South and west., . 1:00 P.M.

Sleeper to Aurusta and Atlanta.
:46 P.M..:...1 North .,,...10:16 A.M,
Sleepers to Washington and Norfolk.

For Ifovntion Phone ISO, ''

Emsm d":

- 800 Bags Cracked Corn.
500 Bags Com Feed Meal.
lf000 Bags Velvet Bean

-- Meal.: :
S00 - Bags Java - Cotton-TgeeoTjMe- al.

:
; And other feeds.

H. GetoujT; prices. '

UniVersai oil CO.
r: Wbnttbr Nl .C.

m'
POLICYHOLDERS r

;

In the Mutual Life Insuranoe
Company of i NewiYerk the first
American JLlfe Insurance: Oompann
secure all- - the benefits rarising. from
Insuring In . a . standard Vcompany
which Insttres.;1 only seleotlve v Uveal
and which places safety above every.

consideration,-:;- ;ether- ' ' .- ' - : .r' i-

A. R CPOOM, JR.,
Manager Wllmtngtoa Dlstrlft,

A ?4" ouj. poniatrs umiviatni .v

Phene 453, Wilmington, N, O

Vs

.1

i. v.;

lii'rcVmyei
.niousands of voluntery

K ljers-from- " women, tell-'- i.

ing of the gwwI Cardui

t the best proof of the value '
- df tardui. It proves that: .'

.Caniufis aood medlcmej

tCardiac; Jt is ;Compps
SraJyfmjMnj4

- aner-enec- is.

Id)

.C :.You canxeiyon Cartiur.
Sitreiy it wifl 4o for you

xniQyiousan of other
women! ! ' It should help.' ' St

I . was taken sick,? Co
.seemed to "be .: . i.v'M Lj
writesMrs.Mary ELVeste, ;

of Madison eights, Va."
got down so weak, ft;.cottld hardly walk1 . '. ,:

iust staggered around.
., . I; read of Cardui,
and after taking one bot-- 1

. tie, or before taking quite
'all, I felt much better.-- , I.
took .3 or 4 bottles at
that time and was able to
do my work. 4 take it In'
the ' spring when run-
down. I had no appetite,
and I commenced eating.
It is the best tonic I ever
saw." Try Cardui.

All Druggists

SSSSSSSSSSSS

DR. H. BUETTNER '
Chiropodist -

The Orton. Private Office.
Hours: 8:30 a. m., 6:30 p. m.

EDWARD C. CRAFT
CertlAed Public Aeconntant

5--6 Masonic Temple
Phone 618. , .

P. O. Box 652 Wilmington, If. (3.

Legal Advertisem
Effective December 1st, all legal ad-

vertising ' wirl be cash in advance,
owing to unsatisfactory credit arrange-pient- s

on this class-o- f business in thepast. Foreclosure sales, notice of, ad?
mihiatratioTis, etc., are included under
this arrangement.

' " " " . "

f v NOTICE OF SALE.
State of North CarWlna,' ,

- County of New Hanover,
i' Inthe Superior Court.

.. .'.;.;' -- v

Matilda A. Hayden, et als.,
- vs.

IJohn Henry Hayden, et als.

In obedience to theldecree of the StfC
jperior' Court of New Hanever County;
made and entered at the October term,
19i8,.in a cause therein pending where-
in Matilda A. Hayden, Mary Catherine
Hayden; Quincey B. Satohwetl and wife,
Mary Ts Satohwell, are plaintiffs, and
John Henry Hayden, Ellen Agnes Hay-
den, Mary A. Rurlingame, Arthur Wil-
liams- Dunn and wife, iAdalalde Louiee
Dunn, Maurice Winters Lacey and wife,
Margaret Alice 'Lacey. Mabel Elisa-
beth Burtjngame, William Hayjferi Bur-linga- me,

Henry David Hayden,. William
M. ''. Braswell and wife,- - Mary Louise
Brasweil, Marie. Louise Bras well, L' J.
Poisson, ; guardian d litem, and L. J. .

Poieson, attorney, representing John
Henry Hayden,, are defendants, the un-
dersigned commissibher-w-tt- t. expose to
sale at public auction, fOr cash to the
highest " bidder,", at the courthouse door
(n tht-Cohnt.-

y
,of New Hanover, City of

WilhiingtohHOh.'TuesaayS the 10th day
'of Decehibeyl?18Lt 12 o'clock M., the
followiha: aeicribedtract. piece or par-- ,.

elof hdtuteylhg and being in
the City of Wilmington, vounty or ew
Hanover, Stat6ot s North Carolina
bounded ; and 4scrlbed, ai. follows, to
:Wit: ' : - .' j:. '" ' ,'- 14. v

"Beginning at a point in the western
line of ,Third" street; 66 feet-sbuth- of

the southwestern. Intersection of Third
and' Princess -- streets, and runsjthence
Southwardly along the western .Un.e .of
third street 66, feet;. thence westwardly
and' parallel with Princjss street 165
feet; thence northwardly and 'parallel
With Princess street .165 feet; .thence
northwardly: and - parallel with. Third
street 66 feet;' thence eastwardly. and
parallel with Princess street 165 fe,6t
to the western- - line ofThird street,, the
1 eginnlng point,, the same-bein- g tha
eastern half ot Lot . No. 2, In Block 166,'
according to the official plan ot thv
City .of Wilmington, N. C" :
, The sale of the ' said lot will convey
tbVthe purchaser a :title In fee t simple
to the- - said lands and , premises, freed
from all claims and demands from any
and. all persons whomsoever,;

The" fund derived from the sale 'Will
be reinvested as in. said, decree required,
the purchaser not having to look to. a

ofthe proceeds. '- - '

i This 4th day o November, I8l8. '
E. K, BRYAN,

Estimate ; Thai S00,O00,OO JQnropeans
Depend ! MieFoi'FQieK

4,:..- -

,iicago, Dec estimates
that 300.080,000 In .traina-TAt-

lantic countries Jwere depending; Iarga.
ly on food conservation iin .thWlinited
States to avert; hunger, had a . bullish
effect todayph : grain:'and VprovistpniV
Corn closed? firml 5 tov2 , net " higher
with December : and janilary.'both 128 j4
to 128. Oats finished coff to 1 1 o
up and provisions at ah advance of
io to 60.

.
n "

GrainV and provisions ciosei ' '

CORN- - A . .' fDecember.; . . i.2isiJanuary. . . , -- A ... ;. . . . 1.28
'

OATS . ; . , .V r r '

December.. . .. .
January . - ;72

r. .47,25 4
LARD .

: December.,. ;V; . 26.35
- January-.-, , v . .26.i iRIBS ;

January7. ;i . ..v: ..2.5,i2..
. May. . . . .. . 2440

Cash corn r?o 2 yelow, ne 1.88 ;
jno. : yenow..nwf l.37t.40; No. 4
yellow, new,. 132U7. : - -

WILMINGTON MjRKteT.

STAR OFFICE," Dec. '2, 1918..
SPIRITS TURPENTINE Nominal.
CRUDE TURPENTINE 8, $8, $7.
TAR 54.50-1- 8.

ROSIN Nominal. T

, COTTON MARKET.
Middling Nominal.

PRODVCE. MARKET.
(Corrected daily by C. D. Gilbert,

Commission Merchant. 212-2- 16 Market
St. Wholesale prices paid by" Wil-
mington dealers.)

CORN 12 to $2.10.
BEEF 16 to 18c lb.
PORK 25c to 28c lb.
BACON (N. C.) Hams 40 to 45c;

sides and shoulders 35c lb.
TALLOW 16c lb. '

BEESWAX 36c lb.
HIDES Green 14c lb; Green Salt

15c lb; Dry Salt, 22c lb; Dry Flint,
25c lb.

WOOL White, 50c to 60c; burry 42
to 54c lb.

HENS 51 to 51.25 each.
BROILERS 40 to 75c each.
FALL CHIX 80 to 90o each.
LIVE TURKEYS 35c to 40o lb
LIVE GEESE 51.25 each.
DRESSED GEESE 51.50.
LIVE DUCKS 75c each.
EGGS 60 to 65c doz.
BUTTER Country, 40c lb.
SWEET POTATOES 51 to V125 bU.
APPUES 55 to ?7 bbl.
CABB .GE 52.50 to 53 per cwt.
ONIONS 52 bu.
BLACK WALNUTS 51 per u.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST,

American Beet Sugar.. .ftWiSSwAmerican Can . , 4
American Car and Foundry.. ...
American Locomotive.. .; . . 61
American Linseed.. ..' .. 40
American Smelting and Refining, 82
American Sugar 111,
American Tel and Tel.. .. ;. ..102
American Tobacco.. .. ,...186 '.Anaconda Copper ,5
Atchison S4

"

Atlantic Coast Line.. .. .. .. .104
AtL Gulf and W. Indies 109
Baldwin Locomotive. 1 . . 72
Baltimore and Ohio.. .
Bethlehem Steel "B" . . . 64
Canadian Pacific.. .... . .160 -
Central Leather. . . . . 58
Chesapeake and Ohio . .59
Chicago, Mil and St, Paul 47
Ch'go, R. I. and Pac J . 28
Chino Copper..'.. 37
Colorado Fuel and Iron . . . 37
Corn Products . . . . 47
Crucible Steel . . v. . . . 55
Cuba Cane Sugar . 30
Erie , . 19
General Electric .153 tGeneral Motors .... . . U25
Great Northern pfd . . .. A 98
Great Northern Ore Ctfs. . 4 32
Gulf States Steel.. .. .. . 68
Illinois Central... r. .99
Inspiration Copper." ... . 47
Int. Mer. Marine. . .. , . - 27

-- int. jvier.aiarine pia.. .115
International Paper.. .. . . 30
Kennecott Copper.: .. .. . 35
Louisville and Nashville.. .116
Maxwell Motors . 28
Mexican Petroleum .157
Miami Copper.. .. .. .. . 25
Mldvale Steel. . 43
Missouri Pacific . 27
New York Central .79
Norfolk and Western . . .106
Northern "Pacific . 6

Ohio Cities Gas. . 42
Pennsylvania.. .... . . . . . 47
Pittsburg Coal . . ...... . . 46
Ray Consolidated Copper . . 22
Reading. . . . v . So
Rep. Iron and Steel.. 74
Seaboard Air Line . 10
Seaboard Air Line pfd.. ., . 21
Sinclair Oil and Refining . . 34
Closs. Shef Seel and Iron . 46
Southern Pacific. .' .103
Southern Railway. . . 32
Southern Railway pfd. . . . . 69
Studebaker Corporation . . . 51

? . .Tennessee Copper. - -- .14
Texas Co. . '. . ", .". ..'
Tobacco

.182
Products. . ... ..-- . ' 77

Union Pacific ..- -V
' .130 I.

United Cigar Stores . .

United iFrultf i ; a . .145
U. S.' Ind Alcohol . . .". ..96
United senates Rubber,.,'. .78
United States SteelU - . . . 95
United" Statea: Steely pfd. 1 .110
Utahv Copperi i ... "

i . . 77
Virginia," Caro: Chem i .. . 53
waoasn via, "A - . 39

Western .Union . ?7
Tn..il-k.M- bartwuustiouo Wlkor-li- .

. ; . ?43.
WHlys-Ov- er land. .: . i . . 24

sales. '44M.00O. "

NEW YORK MONEY.

NeW York, Deb. e 2. Mercantile pa-

per, a6; sterling . 60 day bills'. 4.73;
commercial 60 ;day bills On . banks,-4.72- ;

commercial 60 day; bills 4.72
demand, 4.75 ? cahle? 46.;- - govern-
ment bonds easy; allfoad; boods :asy
Time loans strong; 60 daya,-9- 0 days and
six months, 0 bid. Call money firmer;
ruling rate 6. Bank . acceptances 4 ,

'', v1 '"-
- r. 1

COTTONSEED OILV- - '

New-- York, Dec oil
was offered a shade lower but no trans-- ;
actions --took place. Prime crude, 17.50;
prime summer "yellow, December and
January 21.50; March 22.00, : all-aske- d.

Revival in Atkinson. '
. Atkinson, Dec. 2. Rey. ' 7.V, JJL Bug-gin- Si

Baptist evangelist, and red-R- .

Royal, special pianist and TnTslcatI-rector,- v

tonight opened a revival that
is tozlast ,10 days or two eeks. ' Re-
gardless of the extremely tad weather
today has been spent in preparation
for a great meeting.,; Mr. Huggins is
widely known tcb a preacher of power.

For Bl a

r 100 Sacks Beet Pulp. !v-

200 Sacks Cotton Seed MeaLtv

100 Sacks Cocoanut-and:"Pe- a-

nut. Meal. :

kJb. . -
tcks, gs''r"

50 Sacks Con 'Feed:.::;:
25 Sacks Seed Wheat. : .;'

100 Sacks : White Feed Oats.
50 Sacks White-Corn- . .

A full line of toy8 and fire-

crackers. '-

The Farmers,
Grocery
R, H. MELVIN, Owners -

,
- ;:

;
:

-

Wallace N. C.

nzn" n. m m m

AY 1 1

UV7' m : via0

CAT LAST--- A Halt
..Remvdr has Been dis

covered thst will step
FALLING hain Clean

DANDRUFF and make
Short, KINKY hair grow
Colored tdrta everywhere
are settinsr Long-- Pretty

this wondrfoldiscovarr. No
matter wnat nne you are nsingv
STOP ITnd get a box of the'
rreateat of att HAIR GROWERS;

Queen Hair Dressing
Jast Send 25e fn Stamps.
; AGENTS WANTED .

. Wjite for Terms te .

r i NEWBRO MFG. CO

:GriitdInfl mm
..... v..

, xbmm la tn sea
m Miiad nrnDortkna .ith

ones on tb oj wfts or with
oatabnesfcMad eotB,iya.bB
mt, oo and aafMrcwas. . FUUr eUARANTCIP ,

. wrtodtay at thy mwm tinwaS
soonta for Ita mrmm -- -
bla aanjiw baa Juaa e' Nil miityi yaa.-ftr- i 'et wnltko. to. iiliMia
p mumatr. mmar wiaalua and

f. G. Baldwin. Distribute, Craanahoro, K Ca
. Seajbem On Olsplay t

n. UC08I HARDWARE COMPANY
- v.Wllmlsetoa, N.C. -- '

SMITH HARDWARE COMPANY
Ooldsbore. N. 0. , 1

vfiE0Jl6E7T; RH0OES ,

-- V LturMUur, M. C v -- ';C

: -- Small Grain
Before Christmas

.
'

, Lt Wquote you Appier Oats,
Ked Rust' Proof Oats, Burt Oats,
leap's Prolific Wheat, Abruzzi
.Rye, North Carolina Rye.
. One Car Nitrate of Soda.

Three Cars No. 1" Tiipothy Hay.
800.Rolls Elwood Wire Fencing

jcoming. '
8,000 Kegs Wire Nails coming.

V 1,000 Fish Kegs.
200 Barrels Fancy West Indies

Molasses, extra, fine,
One car-jVelv- et Bean Meal.
Orfe carPeanut Mei,
One car Diamond Hog Meal.
3,000 Bushels New Crop Vir-- i

glnia Peanuts.
. 8.000 Bushels New Crop North
Carolina Peanuts,

2,000 Bushels New Crop White
Spanish Peanuts. "

- 2fop New Peanut Bags,
Full ItnV' of Canned- - Goods.
Your needs personally looked

After.
, U. S. Food Administration
" License No.

D. L pore Company
. Strictly Wholesale.

- WILMINGTON. N C.

RESULT PRODUCING

PRINTING
':' i : - 'ST.

Quality
peed

Service
- . .

Multfirrash Letters (Just Like
yJ'- Typewriting).

Engraving, Publlo 'Type-writing- ;

Rubber Stamps.

Notary and Corporation Seals.

flarriss Printing &

Advertising Go.
- -

.

tMembers Chamber Commerce)

THANKSGIViNG
A Let our soldier "boys have tha
A Turkeys. Order -

i: Pork Hams, Pork Sausage,
Liver Sausage, Native Beef,

--
: Pfcrjc Loins from your ;

sanitary, delicious. Gov
rnmehrfthspected. fTakt , he sub

slithts.-- ' Deraftd;

AROLEA PACKING CO.
--:: ?:, Meat Packers.: r,-:- - .

',S 'V..WIlnanoi.W''C. V

"'"' ' ..mmBmmmmm'

. (People-- : who .wear' false' teeth
r -- knorthe value - of "Corega." We
z It.-fT?f- said. ? "'

Grove's Chill Tonic
ia C4

Wampole's a L. Oil

i r;- - :'V'v: , 3I. HICKSBUNTING

Second and Princess.

Read Star 5naness -- Idcals;I

Calves steady; veals, 15.00 21,H)0; culls,
11.00 14.00; fed calves 9.0010.00.;
grassers, 7.008.55; yearlings, 5.00
7.00; westerns, I0.00ll.50. Sheep-an- d

Iambs, steady; sheep 6.00 9.50; culls,
4100 5.50; lambs, 12.00 15.00; culls
9.0011.00.

Hogs easier; prime medium to fairly
heavy - ;New York ..and Pennsylvania
hogs, 18.00; pigs,, 17.00; roughs. 16.00.

NEW YORK PROVISION.

' New York. Dec. 2. Raw sugar
steady; cehtrifugal 7.28; fine granulate
ed 9c. Spot coffee nominal. Butter
firm. Cheese -- trong.

WIFE OF UNIVERSITY COACH
MARVIN L. R1TCH IS DEAD

(Special Star Telegram.)
Chapel Hill,. Dec. 2. Mrs. Marvin L".

Ritch, of Charlotte, but who has been
here with her husband,'' who is coach of
the university football squadron, for
the past three weeks, died in Watts
hospital at Durham last night at 6:2Q
from pneumonia, following a week's
illness. ' Her remains will be taken to
Charlotte today where interment will
be made tomorrow.- -

Everyone Should
Drink Hot Water

in the Morning

Wash away all the stomach, liver,
and bowel poisons before '

breakfast.

To feel your best day in and day-ou- c,

to feel clean inside; no sour bile to
coat your . tongue and sicken your
breath' or dull your head; no constipa-
tion, bilious attacks, sick headache,
colds, rheumatism or gassy, acid stom-
ach, you must bathe on the inside like
you bathe outside. Thirf is vastly more
ijmportant, . because the skin pores do
not absorb impurities into. ;th-- blood,
while the-bowe- l Jiores dcsays a well-khow- n

physician. ;r. V..:- -

.To and toxirrskeep -- these jpoisphs
well flushed ifro th atbmach, liver,
kidneys aBd.bo,weIs,"drlnk before break-
fast each"-day- , f a" glass, of Etot - water
trith a4 teaspoonf uldf . Iimesjtte phos-
phate; in it. This will cleanse, purify
and freshen the entire alimentary traot,
before putting more food into the; Stom-
ach, vv-ij-.'- - v ''.- '""

iGet a . quarter pound of , limestone
phosphate from' your pharmacist' It
is inexpensive and almqst: tasteless.-Drin-

, phosphated hot ; water every
morning' to: rid your; system 'of these
vile poisons: and; toxins; - 'also'; to "pr-
event their formation. , ': ;

,

As soapand hot watec ;ct on ,the
skin, cleansing'r- - sweetening-- ! and puri-
fying, so. "limestone phosphate ."and hot
water' '.before .breakfast; act on the
stomach.' 'Uver.k-idpey- s and powels.-r- 1
adv. - rs - ' . . .

CMILAR ffOR CENER ATtONsf'
P1 ill l l

tfliftiiiia
na 1 aininu to ram

EYS.BLADDER MUCOUS MEMBB&!
AT "YOUR CWJGCtST 1

Commissioner.RO lQ-3- 0t'

' -
N 7

a. a icurieu .very gooa.
i- -

. - : . ::
- - A- - ..V -


